
GENERAL C0RRESPONDENCE-TENS.

the other down to the last summons issued,
and reaching back to the first summtons issued
before the claim um as barred by the Statute,
slîould lie applied to Division Court suits ?
My opinion is that it sbould flot. Suppose
surnruonses were issuedl in this way in Torornto
froni Court to Court, for four years on a clajat.
of' $100. We wolnld have ninety-six suni-
rnooses issued to connect that of 186$ with
tlutt of 1867 : or, if the Court were held six
tintes in a year we would have 24 sumumonses.
lu tOce flrst case the costs could net ho lcss
tliau $200-in the last ever $50. Miy idea is
that if thc plaintiff makes use eof reasonable
efforts to serve the defendant-sues hiro-
enters his suit, but feuls to serve hinm that is
a commencement of the suit, which if pursucd
within six years ouglit te stop the effect eof the
Statute.

Th0e old doctrine eof centinuances applied te
Courts of' Record 1 think dees net apply te
Court net ef Record.

'Then, process issued front term to term-
now it issues every six menths. Continu-
ances are abolished in C-.nada ina Courts of
Record, but the summons should ne doubt in
Courts ef Record lie issued and reissued or
centinued regularly ca ory six months. I can-
net sc any aiecessity fer this in Division
Courts, whlire the action is oncechouestiy Cean-
mconced, aud net a'eandened, but only left in
aheyance because the defendant bas left the
country, provided it is acted on within six
yoars. What is your opinion Messrs. Edîtors?

The late Judge Harrison, 1 know, acted on
the view 1 have taken.

Trouto, 12th Sept. 1868.

A MASTER'S RIQUT '50 OBDua A, SEIVVANT me
GO TO BiiD -A SingUlar Case calme before thie
Couüty Court judge at G3uildford (Ufr. Stonor.)
IVIeatly v. White, vies a claim cf 168. 8d. in lieu

of notice. The defendant is the landlord of' the
Talbot Inn at Ripely. The plaintiifsaid cie was
iu thse service of the defendant, 'wli had dismiss-
ed lier witbout giviug ber auy notice. The cause
eof bier dismissal was tbst the defendaut came
down iute the kitchen orle niglit sud teld lier to
go te bel at a quarter to 10 o'clock. She re-
fuse,] to do se, as tbey nieyer went to lied tili
listi'-peast10. On the follerîitgmiruinghle tireat-
etied te kick ber eut of the liou,,e if' she did net
go. Tibe JuJge.-I thinik your masîter was quite

jîu-î:fied in dismnissing you WVben your master
told yoU te go te bcd it was yeur duty te do se,
and as you did net obeyr bis reaseitable cenîmands,
lie was quite jusîified ln disulissing You. I shail
finId a vecdict fer defeudaut.-Law Tires.

Bishop Bernet tells off Hale: ''Anether re-
roark-able inetance et' bise justice aud geoduess
'sas, tbat wben lie fennd ili rooney bail been put

iet lis bauds, lie would nover suifer it te be
vented again ; for hoe mliouglt it 'as ne excuse
for hima te put fillse Mouey jei ether people's
bands, beeause sorne one bad put it jute bis. A
great heip et' titis lie bcd gatliered tegether, for
îuay bcdi se abused bis geedness as te mix b"se
rooney ameug the fees tliat Neere given bina " In
this particular case, the judgo's vîrtue was its owu
rewarl I. is beuse lieiiu etîtered by burg t

re,,
ibis accumulation et' lad mnîey attracti d tîte
notice eft' ie robbers, wlio seleete,] it froro a
eariety et' goods and ebattels, aind carried it off
under the imopresion that kt wuss the lauyer's
lioarded treasure.-Jeaffreson.

WîoS AND COATS -The lieat in Court it Lewes
ssizes was Productive, last week, eof peenliar re-
suits. Baron Mdartin drove up te the Shir0e flai
wîtbeut IL wig,, and sat all day.on the bcnch 'sith
bead uncovered. Several liarristers jimitated His
Lordsbip's exemple, but ne counsel addresseûd
thie Court or jury in tbat irreguler babit. Th e
jury were evidently infected liy tlie contagion, fer
three or four et' tbose gentlemen took off tiacir
coase, and considlered their verdicts in their sbirt
sleeves. Mr. Serjoaut Gaselee tbinks that a in
lias a riglit te bie linged in public. On the saine
principie, we suppose, a criminal onght net te lie
sent inte penal servitude ly a svigless judge and
a coatl ess jury. On Wednesday the Judge-Ordi-
uary itîtimuated tliat the larristers in bis Court
raigbt dispense witli tleir wigs, sud set tbemn thie
example. We do net kuow wbetlier Sir. J, Wilde
ires aware eof tbe precedent at Lewes, but it is te
lie hoped tliat ne eppartunîty lias been afforded
for the intervention et' the Queen's Proctor-Laiw
Journal

A WEistt JuRy.-At the Montgomery Quarter
Sessions, beld at Newtewu, last week, before
Mr. C. W. Wynue, M.P., and a beneli ef' magie-
traites, a tailor, named Jolin ,Nel, iras placed
in ilie dock, clierged 'sitb stealing a rojlk-eau,
thie property eof David Davies, residitig at Met-
fo d. The prisoner was undefende,], aud thejriry,
after beariug the evidence, banded in a verdict
of guilty, and Welsk 'sas centened te tliree
msontlis' imaprisoument, with liard labour. Ac-
cerdiiig te the local Express it bas since transpir-
cd ibat, se far frein fluding thie prisener guilty,
the jury were unanimens lu thie belief that lie
iras innocent, snd the foreman 'sas clarged 'sith
the delivery et' a verdict accordingly, but tbat
welen lie ctood up te reply te thie formai question
eof thie clerli off tlie court the utiforteniate roa
lest bis preseuce ut' mmnd and delivercd a verdict
eof Il Guilty," and the prisoner 'sas coneigned te
gaol in thie preseuce eof the jury, 'sbe were tee
frigbteued te interfere.-'imes.

Thie Timea cites the following frem, an Irishi
paper, the ,Skibbereen _Eagle :-As &zs. s
CCKccTisa-Tbe first day eof tbe Session at
Bauiry, judges, ceunsellors, lawyers, jurera,
clients, aud precess-servers, fer waînt et' business,
went cricketing."
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